DCB PARENTS PROVIDE FEEDBACK
100% of DCB parents provide feedback regarding term 2 learning experience using this form.

Week of January 4
RE-OPEN DCB DECISION-MAKING COMMITTEE REVIEWS PLAN
Re-open DCB decision-making committee** reviews academic working group recommendations for term 3 learning, identifies points for the academic working group to clarify (as needed).

Week of January 25
RE-OPEN DCB DECISION-MAKING COMMITTEE APPROVES AND SHARES FINAL PLAN
Using information gathered through parent focus group, re-open DCB decision-making committee recommends a final plan for term 3 and shares via head of school email.

Week of March 22 & 29
RE-OPEN DCB DECISION-MAKING COMMITTEE HOSTS PARENT FOCUS GROUP
Re-open DCB decision-making committee hosts a facilitated, listening, and feedback session with a group of parents - representative of the student population.

* DCB academic working group is an optional group, open to all DCB instructional staff.

** Re-open DCB decision-making committee includes: DC Bilingual Board Chair, head of school, principals, director of food and wellness, and director of human resources, talent and diversity.